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New Year's Message
REV. W. M. CULWELL

A Daily Rate of Living for Every 
Day, Text: II Kings 25:30 

(Continued from last week)
4. Daily Gratitude: Psalms 68: 

19, “ Blessed be the Lord who daily 
loadeth us with benefits."

4. Daily Vigilance: Heb. 3:12- 
13, “Take heed breathing, lest 
there be in any of you an evil heart 
of unbelief in departing from the 
living God, but exhort one anoth
er daily, lest any of you be harden
ed through the deceitfulness of
SID

6. Daily Cross Bearing: Luke 9: 
23, “ And he said unto them,if any 
man will come after me let him 
deny himself and take up his cross 
daily and follow me."

7. Daily Sanctification : 1 Cor. 
15:31, “ I die daily." It is a daily 
growth, daily dieinguntosin,daily 
living unto holiness, day by day 
made more fit for the Master’s 
use, day by day better prepared 
for heaven.

8. Daily Strength: Deut. 33:35, 
“ As thy days, so shall thy strength 
be."

9. Daily use of the Bible: Acts 
17:1 “ These were more noble than 
those in Thessolonica in that they 
rcceiyed the Word with all readi
ness of mind and seaichcd the 
scriptures daily whether those 
things were so.

5. Daily Ingathering of Believ
ers: Acts 2:47, “ And the Lord ad
ded to the church daily such as 
should be saved." Acts 16: 5, 
“ and so were the churches estab
lished in the faith and increased 
in number daily."

As we face the new year of 1954, 
knowing not what it holds in store 
for us, or whether we shall see its 
close, we couldn’t do a better thing 
than to incorporate this daily type 
of religion into our profession and 
practice. For the sanctification 
of the daily life means the sancti
fication of the whole life. So let 
us go out to live daily for God. 
^‘For he who lives his daily life for 
God, will live it forever above 
with God."

Mr. and Mrs. John Bavousett 
of Fabens and Martha Heckinger 
of El Paso were visitors in the T. 
J. Cherry home last week. Mr. 
Bavousett is a business associate 
of Theatre manager Bob Harris.

R. W. Scales visited in Lubbock 
Thursday.

Farm Bureau News
The directors of the Donley Co 

Farm Bureau held a meeting in 
Clarendon on Jan. 5 with president 
Henry Moore of Hedley presididg. 
O. K. Hoyle and Mr. Allen of the 
State Farm Bureau Board attend
ed and assisted the directors in 
maping their plans for a spring 
membership drive. It was decided 
to have a dinner in April just be
fore the drive. Lee Shaller, secre
tary of the directors, discussed the 
community drives and how to se
lect men to assist in the communi
ties.

The directors voted to rent cab
ins at Amarillo for both 4H and 
FFA Club boys to stay in during 
the Amarillo Fat Stock Show in 
February as they did last year.

Fifteen directors attended the 
meeting. The board meets the 
first Friday of each month.

UONS ROAR
At this week’s meeting.of the 

club sides will be chosen in the 
Melvin Jones membership contest 
which ends Feb. 1st. The club 
now has only 43 active members 
and about 33 of them have 100% 
attendance, but some new mem
bers are needed and the only way 
to get new members is to ask them.

A committee which has been ap
pointed to raise funds for the 
Lions Crippled Children Camp, 
will be announced at this meeting. 
The local dub helped the Amarillo 
Club raise $1500.00 for this project 
last fall. Maybe we should do 
something through our own club.

Wins Contest
The Fire Prevention contest for 

Junior Fire Marshall started dur
ing Fire Prevention Week was so 
close that judges have just now 
decided the winner.

Johnie LeCroy won first place 
with 15 acceptable fire prevention 
points, Mary Baker was second 
with 14 acceptable fire prevention 
points and an extra good compo
sition, Winston Johnson was third 
with 14 points, and Don Cox fourth 
with 12 points.
' Johnnie is to meet with the Fire 
Boys Monday night at the City 
Hall and receive his badge as 
Chief Junior Fire Marshall from 
Fire Chief R. M. Saunders.

Read the Classified Ads.

Hedley P.-T. A.
The PTA will hold its regular 

meeting next Monday night, Jan. 
18, with the theme, “ The PTA 
Keeps Faith With America ’’

Miss Eudora’ Hawkins, home 
economist of tlie West Texas Utili
ties Co will be guest speaker, and 
all members are urged to come out 
and hear her.

Mrs. Ray Moreman will be lead
er for the program, and music will 
be furnished by the Choral Club. 
Hostesses will be the Third Grade 
mothers.

Everyone is asked to bring cus
tard cups, to have a custard cup 
shower for the lunch room.

Legion Auxiliary
The Auxiliary met Jan. 5 with 

nine members present.
The pledge to the flag and the 

preamble was repeated by all fol
lowing the opening of the meeting 
by the president, Mrs. Kathryn 
Latimer. Prayer was led by Mrs. 
John Tate.

Mrs Lavonia Swinney gave a 
report on the program taken to 
Amarillo in December for the en
tertainment at the Veterans Hos
pital, and we wish to say thank 
you to Miss Myrtle Reeves and 
those who took part in this project.

We only have 19 memberships 
paid tor 1954. A membership drive 
is to be launched Jan. 12. Please 
be ready to pay ybur dues this 
month if you are eligible. We need 
you. Our quota is 51.

Our Americanism project is to 
present small American flags for 
all grade school rooms during the 
month of February.

Mrs. Lois Moffitt will have 
charge of the next meeting, Feb. 2 
at 7:30 PM.

Cherry In Japan
The U S Navy repair ship, the 

USS Delta is the new home of 
Aubrey Lee Cherry, eon of Mr, 
and Mrs. T. J. Cherry and former 
assistant manager of the theatre 
here. The Delta is presently in 
Japanese waters and will return to 
the states some time this summer. 
Cherry is a graduate of the Naval 
School of Electronics on Treasure 
Island in San Francisco. While 
there he captained the champion
ship navy drill team and won na
tionwide honors.

--------------o— ----------
Atlee Reeves underwent an op

eration in San Francisco this week.

Harris To Continue 
Theatre Here

Theatreman Bob Harris an
nounced this week plans to con
tinue operation of the Hedley 
Theatre in its present location for 
at least the balance of 1954. Plans 
to close were discarded in favor of 
fighting for the future tha t Hed
ley has in view with prospects of * 
the new dam and better crops.

Some changes in operation w t  * 
be necessary even though it affect 
our patroqs somewhat, said Har 
ris. Starting March 1 and there-' 
after the “ Club Nites" will be ex
tended to Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday with the same pic
ture showing all 3 days. Friday 
will be bargain night with admis
sions greatly reduced for that one 
night only.

Hedley is the last theatre tow i% ^ 
in Texas to adhere to the 9 cenl| * 
children’s admission, and effective 
January 14 with the showing oft 
“Johnny the Giant Killer," child-* 
ren’s admissions must be increas-^ 
ed to 15 cents. Adult prices will 
remain at 40 cents in comparison ; 
to from 50 to 70 cents elsewhere I 
throughout the Panhandle. Start-,^ 
ing this Thursday night Adults 40 
cents, children 15 cents.

Continued improvement of the 
Theatre’s operating equipment 
will be made and a wider variety 
of picture styles will be booked for‘ 
Hedley entertainment. i

Mr. and Mrs Cherry who have 
been operating the Theatre the. 
past six months will remain on the 
staff according to Harris. V

Salt Fork Dam News
The Steering Committee of the 

Greenbelt Municipal and Indus
trial Water Association will meet 
at the REA Office in Memphis 
next Tuesday night, Jan. 19, at 
7:30 PM. This committee is made 
up of two representatives from 
each of the seven cities interested 
in the contemplated dam on the 
Salt Fork of Red River north of 
Hedley. Local representatives 
are Ansil Adamson and Carl Reid. 
Cap Morris of Clarendon, Presi
dent of the association and Clif
ford Johnson of Hedley, Secretary 
also plan to attend.

It is hoped tha t an agreement 
can be made at this meeting where 
a go ahead sign can be given to 
the engineers and botiding com
panies interested in the project.

V.
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Hedley Laundry
S O F T  W A T E R

Phone 83
We Pick Up and Deliver
W E T  W A S H  & D R Y IN G  

F L U F F D R Y IN G  w hile you  wait 
W E  D O  FIN ISH  W O R K  
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Plunk

Dr. Jack L. Rose 
’ Optometrist

715A  M ain St. F lione 666

M EM PH IS T E X A S

1 »

Wintei Has Begun!
Don’t let colds get a hold on you! 

See our fine line of Cold Reme

dies and protect your health dur

ing the winter season.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

Phone 63

I .

Best
Resolution
...you’//
ever make ^V

Save A Little More...in ’ 54
and use our 
friendly help!

SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, T^xas

Church of the Nazarene
Rev. Geneva Kilgore, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 A. M..
Mor/iina: Worship 11:00 A. M.

NYPS and Juniors 6:30 P. M. 
Eveninjf Worship 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Service Wednesday 7 P. M. 
Missionary Meetin^r 2nd and 4th 

Thursdays 7:00 P. M.

KGNC Will Have Full Power Soon!

See the new

N M W n a
l E l E n s i O l U

W i i L
More to toe —  more picture detail, am azing depth and 

clarity over entire screen.

Lest to do— less dialing, less adjusting. It's autom atic— turn 
one knob — C L IC K — there's your station I i

For finest UHF reception— choose the "Rotomatic" UHF-VHF tuner 
or, on lower priced sets, the manual UHF tuner (both optional ot extra

Ask about the RCA Victor Factory-Service Controct.

M OFFin HARDWARE COMPANY

QUALI TY SERVICE

THi nts cÊirr ioM  rNAtaacv

Jt is a Part 
of Heing 

■ Expert...

The mind and the touch con be dulled from lack of practice 
in our profession to a  But not so with the pharmacists 
working here in your behalf, for they compound thousands 
of prescriptions annually.

t

The quiet preference of your Doctor, plus your continued 
patronage hove mode this on active prescription phar
macy. Pharmacists here ore alert, busy, and expert, having 

the advantage of continuous prescription experience, and 
finest drug products, such os those of Parke, Davis & Com
pany, with which to practice their profeuioa

City Drug Store
MIKE TH O K H B E R R r, Owner

TOIR RE8ISTERED PNARmCIST
Phone 45 ■ Æ  N ight Phone 116.
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PeilTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For State Representative, Dist. 88: 

ELBERT REEVES 
Of Motley County 

(Réélection)
For County Judge:

JACK E. GRAY 
(Re-election)

H. T. BURTON
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector 

TRUETT BEHRENS 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. A. G. LANE 

(Re-election)
For County Commissioner, Free. 3:

F. M. MURRAY 
(Re-election)

Christian Church
Services every Sunday afternoon at 

3:00 by Minister T. T. Posey of 
Memphis.

Stone-Butler

First Baptist Church
O. L. Jones, Faster 
Sunday School 10:: A.M.
Morning Service 11:00 A.M. 
Training Union 7:30 
M. L. Sims, Director 
Evening Service 8:30 
Choir Practice Wednesday at 7:30 
Mid-week Prayer Services 8:15 
W.M.U. meets Monday at 2:80 
Sunbeams Wednesday at 2:30 
G. A. Thursday at 4: 30

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Warren of Clarendon, Ardith 
Warren Butler, became the bride 
of James Stone of Amarillo Jan. 1. 
Marriage vows were exchanged in 
the Clovis, N. Mex., Central Bap
tist parsonage. Officiating was 
Rev. W. P) King.

The bride wore a grey suit with 
rust accessories and a pink rose 
bud corsage. Her attendant was 
her sister, Mrs. Wayne J. Liller of 
Amarillo.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Stone of Hedley.

An Amarillo residence will be 
established by the newlywed 
couple at 3610 Lipscomb. James 
is employed by the Commercial 
Credit Company.

Methodist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
.Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
MYF and Children’s Service 7:30 P.M. 
Evening Worship 8:15 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 8:15 P.M. 
Choir Practice, Wed., 7 :30 P.M. 
Candlelight Prayer Service, each Sat

urday. 7:30 to 8:30 P.M.
Stewards Meeting, Monday night af

ter the First Sunday in each month 
Family Night, Monday night after 

the Third Sunday in each month 
W.S.C.S., Monday, 3:00 P.M.
Will M. Culwell, Pastor

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver, Publisher 

Published  every  F riday  at H edley , T exas 
$ 1 .5 0  p e r year in D onley C oun ty ; $ 2 .00  elsew here.

Elitered as second class m atte r O c to b er 28, 1910, a t the post 
office a t H ed ley , T exas, under the A c t of M arch 3. 1879.

In case of e rro r in legal or o th er advertising  the  pub lisher does 
not hp ld  him self liable for dam ages in excess of the  am oun t received 
for such advertising .

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing of church  o r society functions, w hen adm ission is charged , will 
be trea ted  as advertis ing  an d  charged  for accordingly.

N O TIC E— A ny erroneous reflection upon the character, s ta n d 
ing or repu ta tion  o f any  person, firm  o r co rpo ra tion  which m ay 
appear in the  colum ns of TKe Inform er will gladly  be  co rrec ted  upon 
its being  b ro u g h t to  the  a tten tion  of the  publisher.

See the

Hedley Lumber Co.
Foi y o u  butane needs.

Butane in bottles, bntane gas
\

langes and heateis. a
■
r

School Menu for Next Week
Monday: Barbequed beef, baked 

corn, rnustard greens, hot rolhs, 
apricot cobbler, butter, milk.

Tuesday: Scalloped potatoes 
and cheese, green beans, spiced 
beets, honey raisin muffins, bread 
and milk.

Wednesday: meat balls, butter
ed English peas, potato salad, 
peach pie, bread, milk.

Thursday: brown beans, vege
table salad, deviled eggs, corn 
bread, milk, pineapple upside 
down cake.

Friday: hamburgers, cookies, 
ice cream, potato chips, hot choco
late.

Church of Christ
Shelby W. Sanders, Minister. 
Sunday Bible Study, 10:00 A.M. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Communion Service 11:45 A. M. 
Evening Services 8:00 P. M. 
Tuesday Ladies Bible Class 3:00- 
Wed. Mid-week Service 8:00 P. M. 
We invite everyone to come and meet 
with us.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 101

First insertion 10c per line, following 
insertions 5c per line.
Cards of Thanks 75c

FOR SALE
For Sale—Some good fence posts. 

See W. C. Quisenberry on Saturday 
evenings. 102p

For Sale—Good pipe vise on fold» 
ing stand. See Jess Stiles. 102p

Reliable Gooch Starter and Grow
ing Mash will keep down disease 
among your chickens. Cornell Feed 
Store. 103p

34 horse electric motors, $10.00. 
Hodges, Memphis. 112c

Good rich milk delivered to your 
door, 20ff. Sec Virgil McPherson, 
phone 162, 2S. 103p

Used washing machines, roll-a-way 
beds, kitchen cabinets, radios, electric 
irons, other articles. Low cash prices. 
Hodges, Memphis. 102c

Plenty fresh sweet milk delivered 
at 20  ̂a qt. See Leonard Baggett.

Electric refrigerator $28.50, use it 
for seven days and if not satis6ed re» 
turn it and money will be refunded. 
HodgM, Memphis. 112c

SERVICES
For Harlan’s Flowers call 

W illie Johnson, phone 58._____
Your Mattress work solicited, free 

pick up and delivery, one day service. 
Inquire about mattresses at the Owl 
Drive In Cafe, Mr. or Mrs. Dickson, 
agents. Miller's Mattress Factory, 
Phone 680, Memphis, Texas. 518p

See us for deep plowing, building 
tanks and dirt work. G. C. or Ken
neth Brinsox. 94p

Mrs. Stewart Honored -
Mrs. Paul Stewart, formerly 

Miss Louise Dodson, was honored 
with a miscellaneous wedding 
shower Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 
6th, in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church. Hostesses 
for the afternoon were Mesdames 
B. C. Johnson, W. H. Moffitt, 
Otis Owens, John Nash, A. T. 
Simmons and M. L. Sims. '

The guests were greeted on their 
arrival by Mrs. Sims and names 
were registered in the bride's book 
by Mrs. Owens.

The hall was attractively deco
rated with arrangements of winU 
flowers and foliage. T hetea ta l. 
presided over by Mrs. John Nâ *, • 
was laid with a lace cloth and c‘ 
tered with red rose buds, sided t 
tall red and white tapers in cryst: 
candle holders. Miss Nancy Nas 
played several appropriate pian 
selections during the tea hour.

Later in the afternoon voca 
numbers from Misses Noriene 
Gibson, Joan Youree and Jane 
Mosley accompanied by Nancy 
Nash were enjoyed. During 
reading of the poem, “ I Wish Yoi ^  
Joy,*’ by Mrs. Simmons, the nun^ 
erous gifts were presented to tht 
honoree.

After opening and viewing the, 
useful and beautiful gifts Mrs. 
Stewart expressed her thanks for 
everything in a very gracious mao?'
ner.

W. C. Maxwell of Oak Ridge 
Tenn , wrote last week to subcrib« 
for the Informer. Mr. Maxwel 
was superintendent of the Hedle* 
schools a number of years age 
He has been associated with thf 
Oak Ridge *scbools for ten year/

t
Chas. Rains is visiting berd*.̂  

while he is convalescing from ▼ 
burns he received from a recent 
fire at his shop in Amarillo.

Mrs. Leon Reeves underwent an 
operation this week at Groom.

Notice
If you have any good clean used 

clothing to donate to the needy, 
please leave at the West Texas 
Utilities Co.

Burt Usrey and family are mov
ing to Garvin, Okla., this week.

Mrs. Sy Wood of California is 
visiting here.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
O.E.S., meets the first Fri
day night of each month. 
All members are reqoeated 

to attend. ^
Arlene Neighbours, W. M. 

Johnnie Hill. Sec.
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GULF SERVICE STATION
1 0  N O X

ROAD S ER V IC E

GOOD 8 I L F  

T IR ES  &  T I D E S

Wholesale and Retail
Phone 150

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN 

H edley Texas
PHONES: Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 65— 3 rings

BIFFLE LAUNDRY
PLENTY OF STEAM 

SOFT WATER 
Fluff Drying 

Rck Up and Deliver 
PHONE 47 

We give Green Stamps

for
^  Loige r Engine Life 
^  Better Gos Economy 
1̂  Smoother Perf ormonce

JESSE BEACH

M o b l i g a s  D e a l e r

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Wbaii kidney fnnetloa alowa down, m a i^  
folka compinin of nngglnf backaclM, bend* 
■chM, diztinaM and loan M pep and enercr. 
Don’t  Buffer reatleaa nighta with thoee oia- 
comforta if reduced kidney function ia get
ting you down—due to  auch common cauaea 
aa Btraaa and atrain, ovar-exertion or az- 
poaura to  cold. M inor bladder irritatlona 
due to  cold, dampneaa or wrong diet may 
cauaa getting up nighta or frequent paaaagea.

Don’t  neglect your kidneya if tbaaa condi- 
tiona bother you. T ry  Doan'a PiUa—a mild 
diuretic. Uaad au cea^u lly  by mlUiona for 
over 60 yearn. While often otharwiae cauaed.
it'a  amM ing how m any timaa Doan’a give 
happy ndiei from thaaa diaeomforta—help 
the 16 ■ '■16 milea of Iddney tubaa and fUtara 
fluah out waata. QaC Doan’a Pilla todayl

D O AN 'S  P i u s

H edley. Texas

TbRdifw
Misery of

rve ^

AA M A S n « O P f L A 0  MgSJM

Let C. E. Johnson^ manager of 
tke Hedley Telephone Co., vrrite 
your fire and hail insurance.

See M)nrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at WQson 
Drug.

INCOME TAX  SERVICE
A FTE R N O O N S  & W E E K  EN D S 

PHONE 67 OR 57LS

C A R L  W. MORRIS

Three ways
I

to brighten

*"Blue Monday’'
iwi insMî

No rubbing, no scrubbing— your electric 
washing machine does mil the hard woeki

mum OP TITLE 
TO m  y iD  IN DONLEY COIHITY

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL PHONE 11

No heavy totin’, no waiting lor the sand and 
wind to stop blowing or the sun to shirw— an 

electric dryer makes laundry fluffy-dry!

Ironing is dons in h a l f  ths tim e with 
s big, work-saving electric ironerf

L. - J
S§i Y§tr ilectrie A ffU a u f DaaUr!

W ^lcxas Utilities 
O o n 4 fQ f^

m
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TurRip and Mustard Greens, can 
Pork & Beans, 303 can 
Hominy, 303 can 
Cut Spinach, 303 can 
Kale, can
Sun Spun Corn, 303 can 
Canned Sweet Potatoes, large can 
Longhorn Oleo, lb.
Hamburger, lb.
Longhorn Sausage, lb.
Bananas, lb.

.10

.10

.10

.11

.11

.17

.30

.22

.35
42
14

We have the usual Meats & Vegetables, Dressed 
Fryers & Hens. Come in whether you buy or not.

PICKETT GROCERY

W  O.E.S., 
<twy nifl 

y All mei

Adamson-Lane Post 
287» American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. All Legrion- 
naires are urged to attend.

R. A. Shaw, Commander 
Cliford Johnson, Adjutant

Hedley Lodge No. 413
meets the first Fri- 

night of each month, 
members are requested

to attend.
Arlene Neighbours, W. M. 

Johnnie Hill. ^ c .

Notice
If you have any good clean used 

clothing to donate to the needy, 
please leave at the West Texas 
Utilities Co.

If it ia a  Ju s tin  b o o t you are  
looking for, K endall has them .

C. E. Johnson at Hedley Tele
phone Co. %vill %vrite your fire 
and hail iiuurance.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
.68Armour Shortening, 3 lb. carton 

Sugar (Limit 110 lb. bag only), 10 lb. .98 
Coffee (Limit 2 lb.), lb. .98
Shurfine Flour, 25 lb. $1.87
Gold Medal Flour, 10 lb. .98
Shurfine Chili Beans, 2 for .25
Instant Coffee, Maxwell House, 2 oz. jar .56

s

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS
Fresh Fryers, lb. 
Brick Chili, lb. 
Cured lowls, lb.

.54

.47

.44

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables m our lockers.

‘ The House of Service’
M OREM AN G R O C E R Y  & LO C K E R

Thursday &  Friday Only
Adults 40c, Children 15e 
The Firs t Full Length 
Technicolor Cartoon in Tears!

Johnny The Giant Killer
Plus Pete Smith Specialty, * 1  
Love Children But-”
Saturday Matinee Sc Eve Only
Rex Allen and Slim Pickens in

Iron Honntaii Trail
Saturday Prevue 10 P. M. 
Sunday, Monday 
Matinee Only Sunday 
Regular Show Monday

The Crooked Way
Plus “ California Heritage”  h  
color and “ A Fend There Was”
THE BIG NIGHTS 
Tuesday, W ednesday
6is V o iR g , Edward AraoM a id  
Chill Wills ia

City Tkat Never Sleeps
Plus “ Quiet Please”

Notice: Effective March 1st 
The Big Nites will be Toes- 
day, Wednesday & Thnrsday
Thursday, Friday
Gregory Peek ia

Great White Hnnter
WE’RE SORRY PRICES ARE 
GOING UP ALL OVER!
Coffee’s 10c m cop, $1.00 a pound. 
We’ve held out for ever so lone 
but now, kids, we have to hit yon 
too!
ADMISSIONS NOW: Adults 40c 
Children 15c. ’
Thanks for your cooperation and 
patronnée.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday night of aach 
month. All Lions are 

urged to be presenL
R. M. Saunders, President 

Carl Morris, Secretary

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night on eaek 
month. All members are 

urged to attend. Visitors welcome.
R. M. Saunders, W. M.

C. E. Johnson, Sec.

Hedley Booster Club
Booster Club meets every Tuesday 

noon in the Lions Den.
Carl Morris, I^-esident 

Clifford Johnson, Secretary
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